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Abstract
Two experiments (Exp1 and Exp2) were conducted to investigate the effect of dietary inclusion of Zn and(or) monensin
on performance and rumen fermentation in beef cattle fed a barley grain, alfalfa hay and sunflower meal. In Exp1, 20
calves were assigned to one of the following treatments: CON = control; Z = 430 mg Zn kg-1 of DM; M = 35 mg monensin
kg-1 of DM; and ZM = both Zn and monensin. Dry matter intake (DMI), DM digestibility (DMD), average daily gain
(ADG), and feed to gain (F/G) ratio were determined. Blood analyses included hematocrit, glucose, urea, total protein,
alkaline phosphatase and creatinine. In Exp2, the rumen fluid of four cannulated steers, in identical treatments, was
studied for Zn concentration, pH, NH3-N, VFA. Rumen dilution rate, turnover time, and volume; in situ DM disappearance
of barley and alfalfa were also determined. In Exp1, no treatment response was observed for DMI, ADG or DMD
(P > 0.10). Differences in F/G were not significant, despite a numeric F/G decrease in M (6.6 kg kg-1). No differences
were detected in blood variables. In Exp2, an interaction of treatment × time (P = 0.0174) for Zn concentration was
detected, where ZM, followed by Z, had highest mean values at all time intervals. Ruminal parameters, kinetics or DM
degradability were not modified by treatments; pH reached the lowest value (6.1; P < 0.05) 12 h after supplement feeding.
Overall, supplying more than 20 times the Zn requirement has not substantially affected performance or digestion.
Additional key words: additives, blood parameters, intake, rumen kinetics, ruminants, weight gain.
Resumen
Efecto de la adición a la dieta de Zn y/o monensina sobre la respuesta productiva, fermentación ruminal 
y cinética digestiva en bovinos de carne
En dos experimentos (Exp1 y Exp2) se investigó el efecto de la inclusión en la dieta de Zn y/o monensina sobre la
productividad y fermentación ruminal de bovinos alimentados con grano de cebada, alfalfa y harina de girasol. En
Exp1, 20 terneros fueron asignados a tratamientos: CON = control; Z = 430 mg Zn kg-1 de MS; M = 35 mg monensina
kg-1 de MS y ZM = Zn + monensina. Se determinó consumo de materia seca (DMI), digestibilidad (DMD), ganancia de
peso (ADG) y eficiencia de conversión alimenticia (F/G). Análisis de sangre incluyeron: hematocrito, glucosa, urea,
proteína total, fosfatasa alcalina y creatinina. En Exp2, el líquido ruminal de cuatro novillos fistulados sujetos a tra-
tamientos idénticos fue analizado para: concentración de Zn, pH, NH3-N, VFA. Se determinó dilución de fase líqui-
da, tiempo de recambio y volumen ruminal; y degradación in situ de cebada y alfalfa. En Exp1 no se observó respuesta
a los tratamientos para DMI, ADG y DMD. Las diferencias no fueron significativas para F/G, a pesar de una dismi-
nución en M (6,6 kg kg-1). Tampoco fueron observadas diferencias para variables sanguíneas. En Exp2, se detectó una
interacción tratamiento × tiempo (P = 0,0174) para concentración de Zn; ZM resultó mayor para todos los intevalos
de tiempo, seguido de Z. Los tratamientos no alteraron parámetros y cinética ruminal o desaparición de DM; pH de-
creció (6,1; P < 0,05) 12 h posterior a la suplementación. Suministrando más de 20 veces el requerimiento de Zn no
afectó substancialmente productividad o digestión.
Palabras clave adicionales: aditivos, cinética ruminal, consumo, ganancia de peso, parámetros sanguíneos, ru-
miantes.
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Introduction
Generally, increased rumen fermentation efficiency
leads to improved animal performance. To promote this
biological response, scientists have made numerous
attempts to manipulate rumen fermentation by the dietary
addition of a large variety of feed additives. Monensin,
for example, increases rumen propionate production
while decreasing methane production and protein de-
gradation, which results in improved energy metabolism
and protein utilization (Callaway et al., 2003). Additio-
nally, monensin decreases methane and spares rumen
amino acids from ruminal degradation (Goodrich et
al., 1984).
Although monensin is legally employed in many
countries as a growth promoter, the European Union
has banned the use of monensin sodium as well as other
antimicrobials in animal feeds (Papademetriou, 2006).
Hence, several other additives that could be used to
manipulate fermentation of dietary substrates by rumen
microbes are currently under study. Various metal ions
could affect rumen fermentation (Martínez et al., 1970;
Spears and Hatf ield, 1978; Rodríguez et al., 1995;
Arelovich et al., 2000; Faixova and Faix, 2002).
Previous research indicated that dietary addition 
of 250 to 400 mg Zn kg-1 DM to low-quality forage
altered rumen fermentation by retarding ammonia
accumulation and increasing molar proportions of
propionate (Arelovich et al., 2000). Therefore, feed
eff iciency and beef production could be improved 
by Zn inclusion in cattle diets. It was also shown that
when administered at over 20 times the daily NRC
(2000) requirement, Zn could increase the concen-
tration of rumen propionate (Arelovich et al., 2000)
and decrease the acetate:propionate ratio (Bateman II
et al., 2004).
Thus, for ruminants, Zn could hypothetically become
an alternative growth promoter to ionophores when
included in the diet at a higher concentration than the
animal’s requirement. Considering the present restrictions
imposed on ionophores as growth promoters, the impact
of dietary Zn addition should be studied for high-quality
diets as well as for forage-based diets. However, available
scientific data concerning the use of Zn as an additive
is scarce. The Zn source, as well as the achieved rumen
concentration of Zn, the feeding procedures, the type
of diet, and the interaction with other dietary compo-
nents or additives may be some of the factors influencing
the effect of Zn in ruminal fermentation. Alfalfa (Medi-
cago sativa L.) hay and barley (Hordeum vulgare L.)
grain are common ingredients used for growing-
finishing diets in beef cattle. Animal performance on
this type of diet could be increased by the addition of
Zn in the diet (Arelovich et al., 2000; Faixova and Faix,
2002; Bateman II et al., 2004). One of the advanta-
ges of using Zn as an additive is that various inorga-
nic Zn salts can be easily obtained in the market, and
usually they have a lower cost when compared to
monensin or similar feed additives. The objectives of
this study were to investigate the effects of dietary
inclusion of Zn —as an alternative to monensin— on
animal performance, blood metabolite changes,
digestion and rumen fermentation measurements in
beef cattle receiving a diet of barley grain, alfalfa hay
and sunflower (Helianthus annus L.) meal (SFM).
Since the impact of both Zn and monensin could
potentially exhibit additive effects on these parameters,
a treatment including both the mineral and the
ionophore was included.
Material and Methods
The general principles for animal care and welfare
suggested by CIOMS (1985) and OIE (2002) were
followed. Two feeding experiments were conducted at
the National University of the South (Universidad Na-
cional del Sur), Argentina (Argerich Experimental
Field; 38° 46’S, 62° 38’W). The trials included growing
steers (Exp 1) to measure performance, and ruminally-
cannulated steers (Exp 2) to evaluate rumen fermentation
characteristics. Immediately before commencing the
experiments, all animals were treated with Ivermectin
to prevent parasitic infections.
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Abbreviations used: ADF (acid detergent fiber), ADG (average daily gain), ADL (acid detergent lignin), AIA (acid-insoluble ash),
ALKP (alkaline phosphatase), CIOMS (Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences), CON (control treatment),
CP (crude protein), CRT (creatinine), DM (dry matter), DMD (DM digestibility), DMI (DM intake), ED (effective degradability),
FDR (rumen fluid dilution rate), F/G (feed to gain ratio), FTT (rumen fluid turnover time), GLU (glucose), HTC (hematocrit), 
M (monensin treatment), NDF (neutral detergent fiber), NH3-N (rumen ammonia nitrogen), OIE (World Organisation for Animal
Health), RFV (rumen fluid volume), SEM (standard error of the mean), SFM (sunflower meal), TP (total protein), U (urea), 
VFA (volatile fatty acids), Z (Zn treatment), ZM (Zn + monensin treatment).
Experiment 1
Animals and treatments
Twenty Aberdeen Angus steers, 11 months of age
and averaging 213 ± 4.8 kg of initial body weight, were
randomly allocated to individual indoor pens. Steers
were fed a mixed ration of cracked barley grain, chopped
alfalfa hay and sunflower meal plus a supplement with
or without Zn and(or) monensin (Table 1). All supple-
ments contained NaCl and wheat middlings, the latter
as a carrier for monensin (Table 2). Animals were grouped
by weight and randomly assigned to one of the following
treatments: (1) CON (Control), no Zn or monensin
added; (2) Z, anhydrous ZnCl2 was included to provide
430 mg Zn kg-1 of feed DM; (3) M, monensin was
added as a commercial premix to supply 35 mg monensin
kg-1 of feed DM; and (4) ZM, included both 430 mg of
Zn and 35 mg of monensin kg-1 feed DM. The experiment
was a completely randomized design with five replica-
tions per treatment. Feed was offered daily, ad libitum,
in two equal meals at 08:00 and 17:00 h. Daily feeding
quantities were computed so that 15-20% surplus was
left in the feeder. The supplements were mixed with
the morning meal. The Zn in the diet was 22-fold the
required Zn level, but less than 500 mg kg-1 of feed
DM, the tolerable concentration suggested by NRC
(2000). The total evaluation period was 77 days.
Sampling procedures and chemical analyses
Daily, feed offered and rejected, and fresh fecal grab
samples were collected. These samples were composite
by animal within treatment, and were dried in a forced
air oven at 60°C for 72 h. After drying, each sample
was ground through a 2-mm screen in a Wiley mill
(Standard Model 3, Arthur H. Thomas Co., Philadelphia,
PA) and stored for later analyses. Samples of dry feed,
orts and ground feces were analyzed for DM; crude
protein (CP = g N per 100 g DM × 6.25) using macro-
Kjeldahl N analyses (AOAC, 1990); neutral detergent
fiber (NDF); acid detergent fiber (ADF); and acid de-
tergent lignin (ADL) (Goering and Van Soest, 1970).
Unshrunk animal weights were recorded at 09:00 h and
simultaneously, blood samples were taken by jugular
venipuncture at 0, 25, 51 and 77 d after the initiation
of the experiment. After a 15-d adaptation period, 
and for the length of the trial (77 d), samples of alfalfa,
barley and sunflower meal were obtained once daily
before feeding the first meal. Feed samples were saved
at room temperature for chemical analyses. Orts and
fresh fecal grab samples from individual pens were
collected once daily, before feeding the morning meal,
during the 77 d-period. The samples were frozen and
preserved in plastic bags. At the end of the trial, orts
and feces samples were unfrozen, composited by
animal, dried, ground as indicated above, and saved
for chemical analyses. For each animal, daily DM
intake (DMI) was determined by recording the weight
of feed offered each day minus the rejected feed
collected the morning after. Total feed DM digestibility
(DMD) was estimated using lignin as an internal
marker. Average daily gains (ADG) and feed to gain
(F/G) ratio were computed from liveweight differences
and intake data. Blood serum analyses were performed
for hematocrit (HTC). Glucose (GLU), urea (U), total
protein (TP), alkaline phosphatase (ALKP) and
creatinine (CRT) were also determined by automated
methods.
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Table 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of the basal diet
Ingredients, dry matter basis (g kg-1)
— Cracked barley grain 482
— Chopped alfalfa hay 393
— Sunflower meal 99
— Supplement1 26
Chemical composition (g kg-1)
— Dry matter 897
— Crude protein 148
— Neutral detergent fiber 493
— Acid detergent fiber 232
— Acid detergent lignin 52
1 Supplement content by treatment was: CON, control, neither
Zn nor monensin added; Z, Zn added; M, monensin added; ZM,
both Zn and monensin added.
Table 2. Ingredient composition of the supplements by 
treatment
Item
CON1 Z M ZM
(g kg–1)
Zinc chloride2 — 35 — 35
Monensin3 — — 15 15
Sodium chloride 150 150 150 150
Wheat middlings 840 815 835 800
1 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn
and monensin added. 2 Anhydrous ZnCl2, included to provide
430 mg kg–1 DM. 3 Monensin commercial premix, included to
provide 35 mg of monensin kg–1 DM.
Experiment 2
Animals, diets and experimental procedure
Four Aberdeen Angus steers (averaging 404 ± 9.7 kg
initial liveweight) were randomly allocated to individual
pens. Animals were allocated to a 4 × 4 Latin square
design and received the same diets described for Exp 1.
DMI was fixed for all treatments at 10.3 kg DM d-1 (di-
vided in two equal meals at 08:00 and 17:00 h). Daily
consumption was restricted to 10-20% below maximum
intake to facilitate rumen sampling. Each period of the
Latin square consisted of: i) dietary adaptation on days
1 through 7; ii) sampling of rumen contents on day 8;
and iii) marker labeling of the fluid phase and in situ
incubation of Dacron bags on days 9 through 11. Fecal
grab samples were also collected twice daily (at 09:00
and 17:00 h) on days 9 through 11, composite within
animal and period, dried at 60°C and ground through
a 2-mm screen to estimate DMD by using acid-insoluble
ash (AIA) from the ADF fraction as an inherent marker
(Van Soest et al., 1991).
Chemical determinations in ruminal fluid
On day 8 of each period, ruminal fluid was obtained
at 2, 4, 8, 12, and 24 h after the morning meal and filtered
through four layers of cheesecloth. The pH of the filtrate
was measured immediately. To stop microbial activity,
200 mL of filtered fluid were acidified with 2 mL of
a 7.2 N HCl solution (Merchen et al., 1986) and frozen
for future analyses. Rumen liquid solutions were
prepared from rumen samples according to the acid-
soluble Zn protocol (AOAC, 1990). Next, Zn concen-
trations in rumen fluid were measured by atomic emission
spectrophotometry (ICPS Shimadzu model 1000III).
A colorimetric procedure was used to evaluate NH3-N
concentrations using 50-µL aliquots from ruminal
samples and a Beckman spectrophotometer (Beckman,
DU 64, Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) as
previously described (Broderick and Kang, 1980).
Samples were deproteinized with ortophosphoric acid
(2%, v/v), centrifuged at 10,000 × g during 20 min at
4°C, and the supernatant was kept frozen until VFA
(volatile fatty acids) analyses were carried out. Ruminal
fluid VFA concentrations were determined by using a
SHIMADZU GC-14A chromatograph equipped with a
FID detector and a NUKOL column (30 m × 0.25 mm
× 0.25 µm). Helium was used as a carrier and 4-methyl-
valeric acid as the internal standard.
Ruminal fluid phase labeling and kinetics
calculations
A Co-EDTA marker was used to estimate rumen fluid
passage (Uden et al., 1980). Subsequently, fluid dilution
rate (FDR), fluid turnover time (FTT), and rumen fluid
volume (RFV) were evaluated by sampling the rumen
contents at different time intervals. On day 11, each
steer was dosed with 965 mg of Co in 200 mL of Co-
EDTA and fluid rumen samples were obtained at 0, 2,
4, 8, 12 and 24 h after dosing. Rumen fluid solutions
were prepared from rumen samples according to the
acid-soluble Co protocol (AOAC, 1990) and the Co
concentration was measured by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry (ICPS Shimadzu model 1000III).
The FDR and the RFV were calculated from the re-
gression on time of the natural logarithm of marker
concentrations, while FTT was estimated from the
inverse of passage rate.
In situ incubation of dietary components
For the in situ study 10 × 20 cm dacron bags (Ankom
Technology Corporation, Fairport, USA) were dried,
weighed, filled with 5 g of 2-mm ground alfalfa hay
or barley grain, and heat-sealed. The bags were sewed
to a polyester cord with a weight attached to its extreme
in order to achieve proper immersion in the ventral sac
and thus be adequately exposed to the rumen environ-
ment for 0, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 36 and 72 h after supplement
feeding. Prior to insertion through the rumen cannula,
all bags were soaked in water at 20°C. After extraction
at the corresponding incubation times, bags were
immediately rinsed under tap water and subsequently
frozen to stop fermentation. They were later rinsed in
a washing machine, dried at 60°C, and re-weighed.
The weight data were analyzed by a computer program
for estimating degradability constants, by fitting them
into the nonlinear equation PD = a + b [1 – e(–ct)], where
PD was the potential DM degradability after time, t;
a, the soluble fraction; b, the potentially degradable
insoluble fraction; and c, the rate of degradation of the
rumen degradable fraction b (Ørskov and McDonald,
1979). The equation ED = a + [bc/(c + k)] allowed to
compute effective rumen degradation of DM for alfalfa
hay and barley grain (Ørskov and McDonald, 1979),
where ED was effective degradability; a, b and c were
the same variables as described above for the non-linear
equation; and k, the rumen fractional dilution rate. The
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fractional dilution rate (which refers to the particulate
outflow rate) used was k = 3.61% for barley and k =
3.29% for alfalfa, as proposed by Rodríguez Cortés
(1996).
Statistical analysis
Analyses of variance for both experiments were
performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (1996)
for a completely randomized design (Exp 1) and a 4 × 4
Latin square design (Exp 2). In Exp 1, treatment was
included in the model and the residual error was used
to test its effect. In Exp 2, digesta flow, digestibility,
and rumen feed degradation were analyzed with treat-
ment, period, and animal within square as effects in
the model tested against the residual error term. For
time-sequence data (Zn concentration, pH, NH3-N, and
VFA), the effects of treatment were tested with the
treatment × animal interaction, and sampling hour was
tested with the treatment × sampling hour interaction,
as the error term. When a significant F-test was detected
(P < 0.05) for treatment or hour main effects, Tukey’s
test was used as the mean separation procedure. In case
of missing values, least square means, rather than
means, are reported.
Results
Animal performance and blood profile
No treatment response was observed at earlier time
periods for ADG and DMI (days 1 to 25, 26 to 51, and
52 to 77; P > 0.10). Therefore, only the treatment means
for these two variables, as well as the DMD and the F/G
ratio, are reported in Table 3. Overall ADG, DMI and
DMD values were 1007 g d-1, 7.6 kg DM d-1, and 644
g kg-1 DM, respectively. None of these performan-
ce parameters were significantly affected by the addi-
tion of Zn, monensin or both (P > 0.10). Likewise, the
averages of the blood serum measurements for each
animal across sampling dates are shown, since there
were no effects detected for treatment or time (P > 0.10;
Table 4).
Ruminal and digestion measurements
The concentration of Zn was affected by an interaction
between the treatment and the sampling time (P = 0.0174).
Table 5 shows the ruminal levels of Zn by sampling
hour for every treatment. Overall, Zn concentration
exhibited a large variability, with averages of 3.01 ± 0.63,
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Table 3. Performance parameters of Aberdeen Angus steers receiving a barley grain + alfalfa
hay + sunflower meal diet, with Zn and(or) monensin added
Item CON1 Z M ZM SEM2 P value
Average daily gain (g d-1) 1,013 1,008 1,026 982 53.4 0.949
DM intake (kg d-1) 7.74 7.99 7.09 7.36 0.27 0.122
Feed/gain ratio (kg kg-1) 7.74 8.09 6.91 7.52 0.45 0.338
DM digestibility3 (g kg-1) 623 632 665 655 2.45 0.628
1 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. 2 SEM: stan-
dard error of the mean. 3 DM digestibility calculated using lignin as internal marker.
Table 4. Blood serum chemical composition of Aberdeen Angus steers receiving a barley grain +
+ alfalfa hay + sunflower meal diet, with Zn and(or) monensin added
Item CON1 Z M ZM SEM2 P value
Hematocrit (%) 37.5 39.2 36.7 37.0 0.89 0.219
Glucose (g L-1) 0.91 0.96 0.87 0.89 0.04 0.437
Urea (g L-1) 0.38 0.40 0.39 0.39 0.02 0.949
Total protein (g L-1) 73.9 73.4 72.4 72.7 1.34 0.834
Alkaline phosphatase (UI L-1) 320 292 358 346 38.3 0.614
Creatinine (mg L-1) 13.0 12.7 13.5 13.6 0.54 0.449
1 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. 2 SEM: stan-
dard error of the mean.
3.49 ± 0.84, 2.59 ± 0.48 and 5.21 ± 1.95 mg L-1 of
ruminal fluid for the CON, Z, M and ZM treatments,
respectively. Ruminal Zn showed the highest numeric
values for ZM, followed by Z, between sampling hours
4 and 24. However, significant differences were only
detected at 12 h.
Ruminal pH, NH3-N or VFA prof ile were not
signif icantly affected by treatment, but differences
between sampling hours were found for all parameters
(Table 6). The average pH level was 6.48 ± 0.26, and 
it was lowest (P < 0.05) 12 h after the supplement 
was given. The NH3-N concentration ranged during the 
day from 56 mg L-1 to 152 mg L-1, with its lowest level
observed before each meal was offered.
Concentrations of acetate exhibited a non-significant
decrease of 2.5% for M and of 7.0% for ZM with respect
to the average of the CON and Z treatments (P = 0.2283).
Although propionate increased as acetate decreased
with an acetate/propionate ratio 9% (for M) and 22%
(for ZM) lower than the average of CON and Z, none
of these treatment effects were significant on VFA molar
proportions (P = 0.2587). Across time periods, acetate
remained stable, propionate increased, and butyrate
decreased after a meal (P < 0.05). At hour 24, when
valerate was lowest, isobutyrate and isovalerate reached
their highest values (P < 0.05). Isobutyrate and isova-
lerate increased immediately before the morning meal
(P < 0.05).
The ruminal FDR, FTT and RFV were not signifi-
cantly affected (P > 0.10) by the addition of Zn or
monensin (Table 7). There was a trend for the average
RFV (P = 0.1284) to increase with Zn addition in Z and
ZM, when compared with CON or M.
Total tract DM digestibility as well as rumen DM
degradability of different fractions are shown in
Table 8. Differences were found only for the potentially
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Table 6. Least square means of ruminal parameters in cannulated Aberdeen Angus steers receiving a barley grain + alfalfa
hay + sunflower meal diet, with Zn and(or) monensin added
Item
Treatment1 Sampling time (h)2
CON Z M ZM SE3 2 4 8 12 24 SEM3
pH 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.5 0.03 6.6a 6.4b 6.5ab 6.1c 6.8d 0.04
NH3-N (mg L-1) 115 111 112 96 0.80 134ac 109a 56b 152c 109a 0.98
Total VFA (mmol L-1) 40.5 47.7 42.5 45.9 2.83 41.5a 47.4a 41.2a 52.8b 38.0c 3.17
Acetate (mmol mol-1) 505 504 492 469 2.7 499 493 490 489 491 3.0
Propionate (mmol mol-1) 244 219 252 291 4.0 234a 255b 263ab 278b 228c 4.4
Butyrate (mmol mol-1) 187 209 192 180 3.6 201a 192ab 187b 174c 206a 4.0
Isobutyrate (mmol mol-1) 17 17 18 19 1.0 17a 16a 16a 16a 23b 1.1
Valerate (mmol mol-1) 20 20 20 17 0.6 21a 20ab 18b 20ab 17c 0.7
Isovalerate (mmol mol-1) 27 32 26 25 0.9 27a 24a 26a 23a 36b 1.0
Acetate/propionate ratio 2.1 2.3 2.0 1.7 0.04 2.2a 2.0b 1.9c 1.8c 2.3a 0.04
1 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. No treatment effect was found for any of the
measurements (P > 0.10). 2 Indicates sampling time after the supplement was fed. 3 SEM: standard error of the mean. a,b,c Sampling
time effect: means in the same row with different superscript differ (P < 0.05).
Table 5. Zn levels (mg L–1 of ruminal fluid) in cannulated Aberdeen Angus steers receiving a
barley grain + alfalfa hay + sunflower meal diet, with Zn and(or) monensin added
Sampling time1 (h) CON2 Z M ZM SEM3
2 3.71 3.53 3.17 8.20 1.33
4 3.37 4.39 2.76 5.65 0.76
8 3.05 3.96 2.32 5.07 0.71
12 2.88a 3.40ab 2.77c 4.12b 0.24
24 2.02 2.15 1.92 2.99 0.24
1 Indicates sampling time after the supplement was fed. 2 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monen-
sin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. Interaction of treatment × sampling time (P = 0.0174).
3 SEM: standard error of the mean. a,b,c Means in the same row with different superscript differ
(P < 0.05).
degradable insoluble fraction of the DM (fraction b)
in alfalfa (P = 0.0038), with a trend for barley grain
(P = 0.0653).
Discussion
Animal performance and blood profile
Despite the numeric decrease in the F/G ratio for M
(6.6 kg kg-1) with respect to the averages of the other
treatments, the differences observed were not significant.
Generally, monensin increases ruminal propionate and
decreases ammonia and lactate thus improving overall
feed efficiency (Russell and Houlihan, 2003). Certain
factors, such as feeding procedures and type and pro-
portion of feed components, could make animal response
more variable to the dietary addition of monensin. With
regards to monensin, no effects we reported on feed
eff iciency or other performance parameters when
cattle was fed ad libitum compared with clean bunk
programs (Erickson et al., 2003; Berthiaume et al.,
2006). Similar results —regarding monensin addition—
were found when high roughage levels were included
in the diet (Stock et al., 1990; Meinert et al., 1992;
Morais et al., 1993; Berthiaume et al., 2006). The latter
relates to an increase in the NDF content. In the present
trial, the diet was fed ad libitum with a NDF content
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Table 7. Ruminal fluid kinetics for cannulated Aberdeen Angus steers receiving a barley grain +
+ alfalfa hay + sunflower meal diet, with Zn and(or) monensin added
Item1 CON2 Z M ZM SEM3 P value
FDR (% h-1) 12.94 12.42 12.97 12.24 0.25 0.197
FTT (h) 7.73 8.08 7.70 8.20 0.17 0.192
RFV (L) 44.50 54.38 46.53 56.30 3.45 0.128
1 FDR: rumen fluid dilution rate. FTT: rumen fluid turnover time. RFV: rumen fluid volume. 2 CON:
control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. 3 SEM: standard error
of the mean.
Table 8. Total tract diet dry matter digestibility and rumen in situ degradability of the main 
dietary components alfalfa and barley
Item CON1 Z M ZM SEM2
DM digestibility3 (g kg-1) 667 672 704 676 18.1
Alfalfa hay4:
a (g kg-1) 168.0 145.8 166.5 171.8 12.5
b (g kg-1) 446.5a 464.5a 454.0a 420.7b 7.8
c (% h-1) 0.076 0.084 0.064 0.070 0.009
DMED5 (g kg-1) 477.9 464.5 478.7 458.1 1.25
DMPD6 (g kg-1) 614.5 620.5 610.3 592.5 1.01
Barley grain4:
a (g kg-1) 259.0 253.8 269.0 257.8 7.1
b (g kg-1) 539.5 551.0 520.8 532.3 9.9
c (% h-1) 0.65 0.58 0.63 0.68 0.04
DMED (g kg-1) 772.3 763.9 775.2 765.2 5.2
DMPD (g kg-1) 798.5 789.8 804.8 790.0 6.5
1 CON: control. Z: Zn added. M: monensin added. ZM: both Zn and monensin added. 2 SEM: stan-
dard error of the mean. 3 Total tract DM digestibility estimated by ADF-AIA as an internal marker.
4 a: soluble fraction. b: potentially degradable fraction. c: rate of degradation of fraction b. Frac-
tional dilution rate (k) = 3.29 for alfalfa and 3.61 for barley. 5 DMED: dry matter effective degra-
dability. 6 DMPD: dry matter potential degradability. a,b Means in the same row with different su-
perscript differ (P < 0.05).
of 493 g kg-1 DM. These factors could have increased
variability of response to Zn addition in performance
parameters as well.
Blood data contrasted with reference values (Boyd,
1985) showed that HTC, TP, and CRT were within the
normal ranges. However, regardless of supplementation
treatments, GLU, U, and ALKP exceeded the reference
values of 0.42–0.75 g L-1, 0.08-0.25 g L-1 and 18-153
UI L-1, respectively (Boyd, 1985). Nevertheless, since
animals did not show clinical signs or pathological
symptoms they were considered «healthy».
Propionate, the main precursor of blood GLU, usually
increases with monensin supply (Goodrich et al.,
1984). Propionate could potentially be increased with
high Zn levels as well (Arelovich et al., 2000). However,
serum GLU levels do not always seem to respond in
the same way to changes in propionate concentration.
Thus, blood GLU either increased (Broderick, 2004)
or was not affected by monensin supply (Plaizier et al.,
2005), since it depends on the monensin level in the
diet, the type of animal, and the dietary components.
However, if Zn can alter VFA production, we should
at least expect similar factors to influence blood GLU
in response to dietary Zn feeding.
The U values across treatments averaged 0.39 mg
L-1, which was higher than the proposed reference
interval. Feeding U with 400 mg Zn kg-1 of DM, blood
U was higher and remained high for a longer period of
time because Zn delayed the ureolysis rate in the rumen
(Arelovich, 1998). This would benefit N recycling,
particularly in low-quality diets. In this study, however,
only true protein was fed, and the 430 mg Zn or 35 mg
monensin kg-1 DM added did not alter blood U level
compared with the CON treatment. Other authors found
no significant effects on blood U-N when Zn (Engle
et al., 1997) or monensin (Plaizier et al., 2005) were
included in the diet.
Average ALKP values in this study were much higher
than those found by Arelovich (1998) and Shaeffer
(2006). Even animals in the CON treatment including
only 30 mg Zn kg-1 DM had high values. While a Zn
deficiency could cause a decrease in ALKP activity or
concentration (Underwood and Suttle, 1999), adequate
or high dietary levels of Zn would enhance ALKP con-
centration (Engle et al., 1997; Arelovich, 1998; Shaeffer,
2006). However, high ALKP could be related to the
age of cattle rather than to metabolic aspects or liver
malfunction. Young cattle, similar to those used in this
trial, had serum values several times higher than mature
cattle (Otto et al., 2000).
Ruminal fluid chemistry
Exp 2 was carried out in an attempt to f ind more
information to support the results on animal performance
(Exp 1). One of the aspects considered was the Zn
concentration achieved in the rumen with regard to
time. The variability observed in the ruminal concen-
tration of Zn could be attributed to the fact that the Zn
supplement was fed with the morning meal and com-
pletely consumed within a 1-2 h period. Therefore, Zn
must have entered the rumen progressively, and most
likely at different rates for each animal. In a previous
study with cannulated steers, the whole amount of Zn
was given at once through a rumen cannula rather than
fed (Arelovich, 1998). For that experiment, the ruminal
concentration of Zn as well as its rate of disappearance
were more stable than those observed in the present
trial. Nonetheless, this aspect should not pose an issue
since in everyday farm practices, supplements are fed
rather than supplied through a cannula. In consequence,
the impact of Zn supplementation on rumen parameters,
if any, should be expected under practical as well as
experimental conditions. Sheep receiving a low-quality
diet plus supplementary Zn and following similar
feeding procedures exhibited different effects on their
fermentation patterns (Arelovich et al., 2003). Therefore,
it seems that besides the Zn concentration in the diet,
the supplying method, the type of diet, and probably
the Zn source interact in their effect on ruminal fer-
mentation and digestion.
Acetate concentration decreased only numerically
while propionate increased with an acetate/propionate
ratio of 9 and 22% —for M and ZM, respectively—
lower than the average for CON + Z (P = 0.2587). If
these results had been significant, we could speculate
on the apparent additive effect of Zn and monensin, at
least when there was a low response to monensin alone.
There was a non-significant increase in total VFA with
the addition of Zn and(or) monensin compared with
the CON (P = 0.8530).
Across time periods, acetate remained stable, pro-
pionate increased, and butyrate decreased after a meal.
The average pH level (6.5) at 12 h was coincident with
the highest total VFA concentration, lowest acetic/ 
propionic ratio and highest NH3-N levels. Low ruminal
pH has been associated to VFA accumulation in the
rumen (Burrin and Britton, 1986). In this study, the
fluctuations observed in ruminal parameters along the
day seem more associated to the feeding pattern rather
than to the imposed treatments. Nevertheless, the mag-
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nitude of the pH fluctuations was not large enough to
depress fiber digestion, as it may occur with chronic
pH decrease with a much larger grain proportion than
was fed in the diets used in this experiment.
The observed range of NH3-N, 56 to 152 mg L-1,
seemed adequate for maximum digestion rate at all
sampling hours, and should not have limited bacterial
growth (Satter and Slyter, 1974). Previous data indicated
that Zn could modulate NH3-N concentrations when
urea was fed (Arelovich et al., 2000), and an improved
rumen utilization of N was also expected by Zn addition
with degradable true protein as done in this trial. Also,
beef steers fed high-energy diets responded to monensin
when supplemented with true protein. This response
improved overall utilization efficiency of feed and N,
sparing amino acids from wasteful ruminal degradation
(Lana et al., 1997). Thus, when contrasting the results
of this experiment with the previously mentioned data,
Zn seems to improve rumen N economy when low
quality forages plus non-protein N are fed; while
monensin performs better with high-concentrate diets
and true protein with regard to N utilization.
Several strains of rumen bacteria require branched-
chain volatile fatty acids for normal growth (Allison
et al., 1962). However, additives or dietary components
can influence branched-chain VFA availability. Thus,
these necessary fermentation products can decrease
with the addition of monensin or if a source of low de-
gradability-protein, such as f ish meal, is supplied
(Broderick, 2004). In this study, isobutyrate and
isovalerate were particularly high 24 h after receiving
the supplement. This could be related to the feeding
pattern, indicating a higher catabolism of ruminal
amino acids, most likely available from the microbial
rumen population, later in the day and immediately
before receiving the morning meal.
Ruminal fluid kinetics and degradation 
of dietary components
The outflow rate for each rumen pool is different,
but both the fluid and particulate phases will wash out
microbial protein (Illius et al., 2000). It is generally
accepted that a faster passage rate and an increased
turnover time would improve microbial efficiency due
to a faster change of rumen population and better supply
of microbial protein to the lower tract. Bateman II et
al. (2004) found that both Zn (500 mg kg-1) and monensin
(40 mg kg-1) increased the fluid passage rate when a
50:50 alfalfa:concentrate diet was fed to Holstein
cannulated steers. However, «the alfalfa hay was top-
dressed with the concentrate» (ground corn + soybean
meal + minerals) and fed once daily, while in our expe-
riment, for a similar diet, the supplement was mixed
and fed with the morning meal. These differences in
the feed processing and the feeding procedures could
partially explain the differential effects in fluid kinetics
found between both trials. Therefore, an improvement
in microbial efficiency that can impact animal perfor-
mance should not be expected by the addition of Zn
and(or) monensin under the same conditions of this
experiment.
As expected, in the in situ study, the average DMED
was lower for alfalfa and higher for barley. This is
related to the higher concetration of NDF in alfalfa and
the highly degradable starch content in barley grain.
Total tract DM digestibility was not affected by the
treatment. Even so, a slight, non-significant digestibility
increase was observed for M, but not ZM, on each
experiment. Lignin is quite satisfactory in rations
where lignin content is over 50 g kg-1 DM (this diet
contained 52 g kg-1 DM); and the ADF-AIA procedure
is adequate since it recovers all silica (Van Soest,
1994). As fallible as digestibility markers can be, relative
estimates should be quite accurate, therefore, neither
lignin nor ADF-AIA disappearance was expected to
be altered by Zn or monensin addition.
In conclusion, previous findings suggested a potential
for high Zn concentrations to alter rumen fermentation
patterns thus increasing feed efficiency and consequently
animal productivity, in a way that resembled monensin’s
effects. However, the addition of a 430 mg of Zn and(or)
35 mg of monensin kg-1 diet DM did not substantially
affect animal performance, digestion or rumen kinetics
measurements in beef cattle receiving an alfalfa hay,
barley grain and sunflower meal diet. The type of diet,
feed processing, source of Zn, and feeding frequency
of the supplement could differentially affect animal
response to Zn supply. In the view of these results more
studies emphasizing these topics would be necessary,
since Zn sources could be more widely accepted and
economically affordable as a feed additive than mo-
nensin.
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